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CousKISO •CRICICUS , BUSSES =RI ASS
.fberorp.-The•Virsabirigton Stet?, referring to

the speculations of the Oppesitlon press re-

gird to the eidotion of 'stint:idiotby the-DOM
ofRepresentatives, in event of 1 failure on

thepari of thepeople" to eleot, saysthat "come

imisapprehenson exists on this subject," and cm-
.

dertakes to correct it, as follows:
"Art. of the Constitution, in regard to

choosing the President by the Hones of Repre-
sentatives, provides : 'But in ohooeing the Pres-

ident, the votes ehalt be taken by States, the
representation for each State having one vote ;
a quorum, for this purpose_ shall consist of a

, member or . members from two-thirds of the
States, and lAs vi ority of, all the Slates shall
he iteaseary to a choice

"The areSß States; neoesearytoe choice, 17.
have been held in twenty-eight States,

with thefallowing result :

tr.Democrats—Alabama, tirkatiaos, California,
Delaware,-,Florida, Illinois Missouri, South Ca-
rolina, Virginia, Tessa and Oregon-11.

"ReinMicane—Connecticut, lowa, Indiana,
Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New
Jsreey;New 'Fork, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,

.Ohio, Vermont, Wieconsin=l.2.
"Opposition—Teenassee- 1.
"21-eil—hilobigan, North Carolina and Ken-

; tneky-8.-
"Of the five States yet to elect, in the last

election the Democrats carried. Minnesota, Mis-
, tdasippl, Georgiaand Louisiana-4; and Mary.

land was tled.
'lf the delegation from these. State' stand in

the next, as in the last Congress,the DeIMOOLSUI
will have fifteen, Republicans la, Oppositiori
one, and four States tied. Sothatby no union
or combination. between the •Repabllcene and

:Oppsition can they elect a ?midget by the
House flf -Representativea, unleas they carry
three oat of the five Statei yet tolled.'

There are several Ittistakes here. ;For in-
stance, California has:not yet elected her Con-
gammen; OregontaXtill to doubt ; and Michi-
gan, having elected three Republicantrto one
Democrat, is nota tie. With these corrections,

the list ofstates will stand=Democratic9; Re-
.publiosn 14; Opposition 1; tied 2. Of the
States yet to elect we hope to carry Minnesota
and California, and Oregon, we beast, will also
turn out Republican. This would give the Re-
pablicans 17 States—just enough toelect. On the
other hand, the democrats can in no event, even

If they get California, Minnesota and Oregon
and all the other States 7et to elect, get more

than 16 States, and thereforecannot elect their
candidateif the election should gotothe noose.
• NOMEELTIONS ire TO OE Maus.—We staple's-
ed tonote the nomination to the House of B. .
RUSH PSTRIESN, by the Republicans of Clinton
county. He is a staunch Republican and will
make an excellent Representative. As he rain

upon a popular 185110—invegtigation intoo .the
lerma upon which the Delaiare Division of the
Canal was sold to the Banbury and Erie road,

his election is certain.
We note, with equal 'pleasure, the nomination

of Lewis W.-Hazi., for Senator, bythe combined
opposition' in the district composed of Blair,

Clearfield and Cambria counties. This is Big-

lcr's diStrict, and a veryclime one, as indicated
by last year's vote. Mr. Hall is a young gen-
tleman whom we very much esteem for his many
excellent qualities. He is an energetic, talented

and popular man, a floe speaker, and a good

worker, and will mato an excellent Senator. We
regard his election as certain. The district was

last represented by John Cresswell, lonofoco.

ThePhiladelphia Prue says
"A good deal of interest is felt in theresult

of the election for State Senatorin the Cambria,
:lair and Clearfield district in this State, this
being the district In which Senator Bigler re.

sides. The opposition have nominated Lowis
W. Hall, Beg , of Blair county, as their candi-
date. He is a gentleman of fine abilities and
high character, buthe cannot be elected unleee

Senator Bigler should induce the Democratic
, Convention to pat a candidate in nomination

, pledged to support hie re-election to the United
States Senate, in whleli case will un-
doubtedly be ehosen."

Tin Sentinel, a paper published it Mound-
- villa, Slarshali county, Vs., bas been suspected

offree-soli tendencies, and in order to relieve
Itself from suspicion, its editor says

"We do not like negroes, free or bond, sod
would rejoice to bear of every one being export—'
ed to Africa, or nettled in a action; !somewhere
by themselves. The South is becoming so 'mixed
up,' that a man cannot feel eafa any more in

- marrying there, for fear bib wife' will prove to

have black blood in her veins. Negroes are no
~ fully.kept in their .sphere' by northern white

men, that, es a rule, persons can alive find
oat 'negro blood' by tradition, and itla tramper-

-1 atively safe to marry dark•compleated women
there, without danger of the .arnalgtmetion' no

. very common in the;Sontb. If that is free-soil-
lath, make the cragged It." •

•

Ton ILIAS ELECTION.—The Philadelphia
Press says that the regale? Democrat* Conven-
tion of Texas, which nominatedGov. &Moeßehr
re-election, failed to pass a resolution endorsing

the National Administration, and thin omission,
, giving mortel offence to the Presideot, when

Gen. Houston came forward as •volunteer min-

i didste for Governor, though he was .prominent
member of the American perty.bat alew. years

eines, and though, as be confessed In his speech,
As did not vole for Mr. Buchan= in 1856, the
officials of the Notional Adminietration in Texas

' warmly supported him... This accounts for the
fact that after his election the official organ at

Washington gloried in his triumph.

BLAIR Counrr.The anti-LecomPtooites to
Blair county were defeated at the locofooo Con-

ientlonheld on Monday last. Neff, Lectompton,

was nominated for Assembly, by a vote of 24 to

19for Gilittore, antl-Lecompton. Maj. T. Boy-

ffeti,wait Wontlusted for Senate, with the power

to choose Mo awn conferees ; but as be is a Le-
coxopiontie he is probably a mere tool of Bigler's,

iibowill use bis oonferees to occurs the nimbus-

aims of a Clearfield man for Senator.. •

Snafus or THE 11045z.--The Louisville

...rotgrob Which may be presumed .to speak for
oppositionMembersfrom Kentucky, warmly

_recommends Son. EKIGIiIIeII.ETIIIIIEDOS, of Ten-
' *aim,' fee peaerk of the House ; but io the

event of Ms buddlity to concentrate the upped'.
Solt Tote; euggesta lion. Tuos. Couwpr, of Ohio,
as the man toe the tomato. As the Southern
epiedltjon members have a good deal to say

au, theRated"' '0! a BPlikei;theee suggestions
• "-heroefgaidcance.
!-.)kiniiinsora.—The "democracy, ofmi oneseta,

distinguished by_led, vrethe.
",,biemia•clout," and “ineeeasia,',powths out or
thefrauds G has practiced in stuffing thsliallot-
boxes of that yomtg-Gmte Stith Indian votes, hot
nominated Geo. 7.::J3eiiker for Goren:Gl, and 3.
ftf. Cavanaugh and C. Grams for Coupes,.
The. ticket is sure to be inalsa if •the Itepubli

— cars of that Biala bato the ability. to take ad
r.illatage oftheir opportunities, ' -

1116.-.The 1000i0Ointrhillidelphil
saseted John H. Dohnert or S06E0 to

J hn Roberts In the 4th die-tiltitr-c!!'.777 °

T heysit bath boutldt„obe
In -the• BeptegenixtiTa districts the same pa

• t„ he &alio, Joseph Col-
ly

kiss noreinlo%.3* 'l, • • 1 oth hasps.Patrick McDonough. I • ,

14tb>441,D01214.17`
• •

4dy_

. .

SODS teethe since aMr Staitei,of Sloatsburg, " Ilan abbertionntntg. , it/totellanetturs.
Tow DIED'S TITLIATO A LIVALIIIOOD. —Man nocid.nd count y. N.i... Y. killed a large rattle- ----- ----

-------
-------------

I*Til. to Sll° ille*-114"'"igeofhis "Perim. ' which he carefully kinne Some days ': ICIIIITTSBURGII FEMALE COLLEGE. OLD and YOUNG
intelligence in usurpinga deepotio sovereigetwy ens o,

afterwards he accidentally.ent his thumb with ! ..a.
REV. L C. PliillNoo4. H.. Presi&rl•

over the other animals of this globe. By b AFFIRM ITS TRIJTEI,

a law ' and bis hand and arm began to swelL The fam- 1 Slay. J.ll. ILBOAMS, A. IL. Vie* Proide.4
practice he clearly acknowledges no rule ofao- ' the knife which harked used for that purpose,

lion but his will. .filanifestly however, ' ily sent for & physician lobo not being informed I ,

VIZ.: THAT

exists which pats a limit to his eovereignty. fie1him of right "dominion over the fish of a, of the facts of the case , 'prescribed for the 'melt-
to ere. fuetenctions as.i ~,A.n.''u '''',. ~,by, har te d,'l.„P:r."'d ghbEn lish, Clunk.' aud PrOfdellOr Wood's Hair Restorative 11

and over the cattle, and over all little esi ilb ob en ,o nenil- log and left Mt Btalter became woree, and I ootiao -Wleerat
- SvolThir lideantlee. .44. 0ff..., i.

the the physicitth was .again seat for; but found him ' Oil hdtahtit.,tearer Wm. sod Drawies. Mar I.,:ti' ' w ILL PItESERVE INFALLIBLY, THE

i over 'every living thing air, vase but pone ids ! past all medical aid. Before h died Ibis body "..°.''''..Tr "'l t,:l.bot p,,,tl ..,trol'il,l,l,"allrit:il Loom '.

, Tif row h card afar orateheir, If rued two or three

earth." Butin the very
beast of the earth, I, was covered' with livid spots resembling those ~,55i....... weenes.hy

also ordained that "to every
dto

ore„.. grar corer the bald with nateree own ornament, theheir.

ever thin .on the snake which/he had killed. The cue is taro girths perticeisreoieelr et 1.. C 114. ,.1IVA:— make It moresod and beauttfal then amy oft,and preserve

and to every fowl of theair, an . y g . in

the list day of Aotnet. Yer.threu. Drum& week, tour lamginablo ago Pettedlyrestore the

and pelnripal Wok atone .....a. ~,,,.. ~.. . theand free from all dilemma. to the greatest age. Brehm

that oreepeth upon the earth, wherein ,there is ono of the moat singular the annals of mull Julfrhard Prmd .-- j'lt .,.-...---- '-': - - -n- -7_7.
...- men, Jnitges. Attotheye, Doctors, Clergymen. Dretrestoonl

nee herb for meat. cute, as a has been generally supposed thatrho -J. It. lIILL MAMAS ai Jiii.MAJA UO.Ll.ou.u, Alen and (4111.1011.312and Imam of all elutes. all um the

life' is given every greenfromthis thatholds!
It follows logically man virus of the snake is confined tohis poison Ginn '

but3 divided Empire; that a robin has an good I and the rest of his body is harmless. ' a_k_ puerto. of currying on theTTAVIS() entered into partnership for the t ie.oLl,d, lei=el=2l,h4,t Le dditt.erto ot,l.o7 too int"to ith

PROFESSOR & TI ALBEDO, PIANIST.

a right to •cherry which he finds growing on 1 myth on bit err led in the United State she

the herb called &cherry-tree as man has. May HAT AND CAP BUSINESS, wee rapidly be ondng gray, bat on applying

not a pigeon take as much buckwheat, a crow as
Wbod's Mir Deatorstlvo'bis hale won mounted

(ender tarname end atria of Rillerman A Ciolhad,) would im origthai bon

mach corn AA he finds In his way, whether above respectfully inform them hinds and the peddle gm/wally . MtALES thailDZW, 13 N.D. Street, N. Y.,

ground or under ? Who shall find fault with the that they ore no& Ira. from Mariam hirers, and add., ~,,.. the g.,..,t,...... h,.. 11... ~.d ..,,,,,or,

domestic hen for ploughing the suit as wellas
hove operrd on ! . • . ter a few week's trig,turned Intoe dark brown,

man, and taking the liberty of appropriating Saturday, August 27th,
'e. et theMUM timo beautifying and thickening the

' • balr

wbat she finds beneath it, just as ho does? A
~,,- i A.0. DAYAIOND, Bath, Maine, Noe be le now

bobolink has as indubitable a title to the ripe
Au entire nowand fresh Mock of sixty years old,and his bath and :Makers were

apple, peach, or plum, when he or hie family
HATS, I! two-thlrdegray, hot by theneeof twobottle. of

liodoratlve the gray hairs have dlwappeared,

wanhe them, as be hoe to the grown worm that
,CAPS, I bothea hie heed sod face, and le moreArt and
~

crawls in the same orchard.
AND LADIES' FURS, glow twonty.five -years prukras. Ills

Mark the selfish tyrranny of mankind. The 01 the mane and taiest style; to which we innate the al- wire, thaneaof Sky two, hae wadi% with the
nine afflict.

swallow, the bat, and the night hawk may seize
tendonnod &Alm; patronage 'Atheist. dedring goods to our

. I FINLEYJOIINBON,En ,alias' OrleatmaaTe
hoe

unquestioned upon the bug, spider, fly, and mos- No. 75 WOOD STREET, thatbe !forth).*her by the Yellow Fuer, InISAL
• used Wood'. tidy Bastoratlve,and isle hair le

quite, because forsooth these happennot tobethinkanti attar.- i

thefavorites of our race. But the momenta
13. M. HIDDLSPON, Ltriceaton, Alabama, aye

(Tung 00001 T 11.01.1 FOGA= STREIT,' I
robin or portroyal bird abstracts a cherry from

the Ithetoratlve boadam moth good In his put
of the coontty. He used It forbaldum, and now

his overburdened trees he is condemned as a PITTBbURGII,PA. has a Ana bead elude.

malefactor to the forfeit of his life, without judge
T. L. 11011814. Lebanon. Kentucky, eaysha has

injury,or benefit of clergy; and we add, most CENTRE RAT smite att2Altd seen Wood's Bath Restored. In Itundredaof ra.
---------- FM, and UT. knew It to fail In'notate

emphatically, withouta warrant from law—that U. a 1 1 Road Iron— ell Itstolen. to do.

Divine law which governs man and batiste, and FOR SALE-2,400 FEET 20 LB. T RAIL. 1 A.3. ALDEN, !richer...bore, Illinois,mya be

birds and &thee, and every creeping thing; that
Also,o small lot of beery T Dail. partially .oil3. Al,i, ' had meted head eight mare, ant was bald,

law which rules to this little or whore man
boronat themetal yard °f the enbeanbees, on FUG WWI I hat by the Mud woof Wood's Ilair Damara.

"tithing them. fellow A Co'. oil Malay. tive, he nowhes a rich glary bead of hair.

plays the tyrant and the bigot, end among tbo auMiltdeod 000. P. BRYAN A coon Wood et. issw Bald by all Dryer, and by 0. 3. Wood

innumerable worlds in the abysses of space, WM. H. ROIIBOOK., a Co., 441 Broadway, Pio York,and 114, Market
area, St. Loots. Mo. So din Pittsburgh by Dr.

where each a creature as man does not probably 000.11. BRUER, It. L. WAILNIEBTOWI. a OCIP,

exist.
09 LIMIT STREET, and all Druntima. iseldlyl

It maybe said of the various creatures of the Ti

(earth that each has its respective rights and
°Watt; noncanrightfully monopolize the whole

Re

and subject all other beings to his absolute, ir-
responsible will. Of the fruits of the earth for1 example, man may lawfullytake what le needed

sir
an

1for his subsistence and enjoyment, and to may he

the bird, the beset, and the worm. The highest
th;

created Intelligence is not permitted to transcend
In)
of 1

altresponalbility and monopolize, all happiness. am

The lowest brute that wallows in filth is not an'.t•,outlaw,butentitledtohieshareofthegeneralsit`

felicity. Such is the law which binds all men to
ore;

let °there live and enjoy while he lives andenjoysfatree

himself. All are tenants with differing pnvile- tr ee
gee and capacities of the one groat Giver. Let
not the quibbler pretend that the vine and the Lab
tree are the excluelve property ofman, being the
sole product of his labor. A portion of them is

CMI

so. but not all, nor the principal part of either.
ells e

The good mother earth, the generous osutrib- , fist o

Moe of the sustenance of all her offspring,act-hy,to-

mat and human is, after all, the largest donor'
of the elements which constitute the herbs of the

way
'sot

field, both great and email. In her Damn the sII

beast and the fowl put in for a portion of their
led

fruits, and are mire never to get as mochas they
te

•oil

are entitled to. Man takes the lion's ehare.- , A.

Hike liras, however' about which we are
now concerned, should in human coexists ,found
guilty of stealing a cherry from one of man's
trees, or &strawberry from ono ofhis vines, why
'should the penalty exacted be death, while , men &modeled with him h

escape scot-free, not only when they stesljewels,
and wives, and tens of thousands of dollars, but
when they take the very life of their fellow
beings? Is this right? Is it doing as wewould__.__

au toy Regulator. I DOWDY; and will vont

'be done by? 'For the golden-rule, as we regard _ _-- ......
~...commaintatrei. I Sees.

-Tasted4lll,-Au Valley Reilnidad Odors.

it, loses half its value if not interpreted eo as to two. e and tbrUrXond improper tood4u. 4 o:thittunr,4ll:o; .3 41 10~theitt. ti. to the preoent orsee ••••

comprehend the wholeeeneitive creation. There etre*ertone'n andmalted:he
upon mel

ermAl-•--

are brutes Who lull birds when mot trespassing toe:rottZte .--
lat all. They are not ashamed to murder then

, when brooding over and protecting their young
, ones, elttylog them at a family altar, hardly lees
I wired than that of the ohurob. But we speak
not of these barbarians, but of those who imag-
ine the larceny of a kernel of corn ora pes by II

poor bird isjostificationenough for his destrne...,
tion! They indignantly protest against the tak-
ing of their own lives for the very greatest of
crimes, and yet would deal death all around
amongcreatures allote inferiorwithouta thought
much leas a pang.—NercarkAdv.

Tile Leon Pioneer, a Democratic newspaper
printed in Decatur County, lowa, has a two and
a halfcolumn article on ...Prieetcraft, Black Ito-

publiceniace, and Higher Law," lo which the ed-
itor apeake of "the -Christ loving and negro
stealing Congregationalists," and of theresolu-
tions pawed hy_ the Congregational Society,

sympathizing with the Oberlin rescuers, as
"abominable," and then recommends that Min-
isters of tho Gospel of thiskind "meet with neith-
er moderation nor toleration,butbowery prompt-
ly dumped into the nearest horeo pond or mud-
puddle, or tarred and-feathered, or hung, or
crucified, or gotrid of byany other mane pre.
(erred by,the people."

Too following 011TIOILe statement to made by

the. Banner oVileter, the organ of the Northern
Presbyterianer " TheItight Hon. Chief Baron

seutenoiog threeprisoners last week at
the Down Assizes, for clot sod assault in con-
nection with a miserable exhibition of party
feeling, took -occasion to refer to the religious

movement in the North as having extinguished
all party animosities, and produced the moat
wholesome and moral results upon the communi-
ty at large. • His Lordship • spoke in the roost
favorable terms of the movement, and expreseod
a hope that it would extendover the whole coun-
try and influence 'moiety to its lowest depths."

TIIELouisville JOUIIIO/ asserts veryconfidently
that Mr. J. T. Brown, the member elect from the

fifth district of Kentucky, and who will not be of
constitutional age to take his scat at the opening
of the next lession'etCongress, will not present
himself for that purpose, bat will wait until the

second session. Consideringthe inanity of Dem-
ocratio voter], it will be a rare example of hon-
esty and conscience, for a politician of his
stripe, should he fail to take part in organizing
he Hance. .

ANNOUNCES TO MS PUPILS ANDTHE PUBLIC, WALLACEB' FOUNDRY,

That bowill ramme bb Lissom m the PL.bo, Tw o .1 / 1. 11;
etc., aUUUET 29. Apply athi realdoaco, or to my pupil,
Mr. O1IAR1.1:5 11111131.u1t, 131 World stmt. an2:llawd9t

If.nicine and Boiler Shop.

STE A 51 ENGINES, FOR SAW AND
FLOUR MILLEc'

SteamRotten, Chltansys, and Salt Nies
Ooaring forgale said flour Sidle,
West Wheels,Pulliam, Qat Wheels, go;

C•111.11101for Iran, Ellssaland 011 Works, and castings et

all kinds msda to order. Onr list of Wheals Is tso largest
to thecity, and'nstalogres• will i.egiven to all rho want

gearing:
Onus Bars, fisisis Weights, cud Vail

W

Orates, slways oh
hand. Office 510 Libertystreet, Mhnagti,Pa.

W.W, ILT-ACE.

OnifiNgl:s:CE tho Right of WaY
to the Allegheny ValleyRailroad Ceropay

Thefollowing Ordluace reported by the Ordinance
Conant. of Conailli.lllconjunction with theClty Soli-
citor,nod paled In Select Ooluall at their lest muter
m..11,4, and le noer published by the Board of Managers
of the Allegheny ValleyRailroad Compute, Itarardance

swab .noolononof Ckruncen.
Report of:Ordinance Com

The Banat. on as Allegheny Valley RailrOed
sport theaccompanying ordinance with the recontrande.

, tau that the Clocuals will pas the Hofad, also, report

ant they has made a personal unreel the streets on
talch the rawly is reaarneeded to be lad down andI hare WonIntodoe consideration the interests of thicity,
property owners, and the railroad comp.',

AnBateman granthig certain privilege. to theAllegheny
ValleyRailroad Compaq-

BoItordained and enacted by the Alsip, Warnenand

clams of Pittsburgh, to Plat and Macao Connells er
seraled,,and It Is hereby ordained and enacted by the

Mill Fun:dolling
Miamons Wool.. —lt is supposed that MAMA-

gen has produced a ranch larger atop of wool
this year than in any previous year. .The clip
isestimated at three and a Matmillioneof pounds
and of beau quality than any preTions
The average price is pat at over 42 cent§ per
pound.

A NOUOB BOLTING CLOTHS, AT RE-
DUCISD PRICES.

arena, DorMillgnome, all sizes

Portable Flour tad Chopping 11111a, deeidaratom to

mlllors,iron and lumber cm, •od settlersina nay country

Yrenchlior Moot and Separating Machiues,,neel On
City MW* Pittsburgh, and 1000 other milin OAra
durable and warranted to give NatWest:Lou.

Vulcanized Gamand Leather netting. Flag Bolting,for
Elevators, one third poke of Leather. 11111 Irons, Proof
@tads, mine Wiz*, Halationand Tempe groala, and 111,1
Porniebh,gotall kinds. 0111,e, 210 t lbottStrut,Pittahurgh, Pa.

ABOUT SO START.—Wo learn with pleasure
that arrangements are being effected to start
Dmicantivillo Iron Worke,loosted in Blair corm.-
ty. These works have not been in operation
for some time.—BMir Co. Whig.

Mans.
Samos let, That theright and authority are hereby

•grauted to the !Meshes) Talky Railroad Company to en-
ter neon and lay down nits for a double track of railway

fro:lathe melon terminus of antler,galongsaid street

to the wed site ofAlleghenyatnafrom thaw. -.1111
tingle track of railway aloes Butler, otherwise called
O'Mara atreet, to and oar Etna ;treat from thente
to fort, by Martianor EtnaStreet into Pike street, and
!moat/team along Pito to Wmhinaton sheet.

Star. 2d, That said Allegheny Valley lialiroad Company

shell have the tightand anthotity totrans* the railway

withtheir canand too:motive; except CoPikeurea[.wherehomepotebeutak providedthat no coal or
wood tensed D

alIn Mgr locomotive,, withinthe city

Pict. Thatmld Allegheny Vellel lialroad Couththe
Mall not laydown their mule on Pikestreet untilsaid street
from Muria.toAdams atnet, be graded and clamed, attd
themid omapany shall pay emshalf the coat made:n; and
paving thestreetafm•mM alby agneternt ith the
Committee on Sheets end City Iteitcham.

Saar. 4th, Tomsmid Allegheny Valley Itailloisd Cohn.
P 7 than conform to the present a . thy luture grade ofsaid
mreet, shall put down mach pattern of rails aaComm e p-
proved by the Recording Iteguletor adthea on
htteetK shall put down it gutters eimiler to thanused
in Ithexty went: than not traverse said stew within the

citylunita at a greater. Msofepee& than four miles par
War.

Eam.fib, that mid AlleiMeny Valleyliallroad Compit•
ay shall pay the expemosand damage. ia, thvthr
rho grade of Pike meet that may be*greed Cyan WWI the

gestordlog Regulator end Committee Ou Strata, and they
Wadi troop the sinewtom 00011 to curb. traversed •lth
theirrailway, in good repair and condition at their own
proper com,o odor the direction ofthe Street Commhottoner.

RPM Oath Stud inass thetail cam Tao Bali
imilesupsoy Mali neglect or refum to comply withany
provn.add. ordinance, neglect or ranee to

pay any lax'whichmay he saitessed for city porpowe upon
any projeg now owing or hereafteracquired by add cam ,

tool th the city, the Went:end Common Councils
thereof msyforielt all the privileges hereby granted by re-
pealingOle ordinance and mild company Wallet ail then

heroafter be subject ttievadt rules and regolatione on)

he tatoodpeoessary for thefarther protection sod oscutir7
feet Flown*aid property of the :ittc,s.of the etty of

Pltletinrgh.
EOM.tile; We=shoelace shell notbe published or re-

corded anal she ar s sltofthe Allethany Valley Ball:cad
QCompany shah brfiled hi the onlineof Me Ocmtroller •

37 whiledcoiner * tmointion of thedirector. of mid
=sway acteptingthhterdinanceaalt IL provisions.

Saar. etb, AN ordinatexa or parte of ordinsainop, Won
Ansel herewith.are hereb7nDe.lsd. an.22.lwd-

No 71SW CIIOICII vol nralltY WARD BUCIIIII.
—lt is Butted that the projectof erecting a
new Plymouth Church in Brooklyn has been
abandoned, and that the Trustees have decided
to enlarge the present edifice.—N, Y. Post.

PLASTER PARIS,
LOUISVILLE LISLE,

HYDRAULIC CEMENT
AND GRIND iIIONER

Always te nand at 81A Libert7 street, PittAbarea,
anlffitsrialAr W. W. WALLACE.

0 ELR D

- „.„

SUMMER. UOMPLAINT.--71.f10 not is now too
wall establiabod for any one to attempt to controvert It,
that most of the Memel which often prow fetal in sum.
mar, areproduced oy Mewl. wee ofDohs and ter tahlee.
by whichthe sternech is disortimed. the Itverderanged, the
blood stagnated anddigratire organs, modeled Wadi. If
not torpid. Chrtera,tittolera Idortea, tritbva and Cramp

Dysentery, Diarrhoea and tech complaintsmainateand thrive open Improperrood and often times be•
come so deep seated and firod upon the constitution, nut
the Aroused. and most estice mineral medicines.* unable
toattartheirprogram untilthe patient b proetrats, and
ail hopes of relief are ended. Who is it thathat not men •

fine, healthy infant or Malt, mined with one of thearmor-
tag distemee above spoken of, and despite theakill and mi•
ence ofmedical gentlemen literally wasteaway under their

treatmeoff And how is Me treatment lobe wooontad for?
Simply by the hot, that instead of administering more
remedy to stay the strengthof theaffileted,and at
thesame time check the*lmam. tta program, theremedy
pro wined sided to the exhaustion of the Wirral strength,

nod at the time the dtreese was mutated the mincer was
'brains., sod falling to excite • reaction the patteot died
from the effect of the poison adminlatercd to uproot the
disease. Not tio with DCEIITIATI'd LIOLLAND urrrcem,
widen' arecomposed entirely ofvegetable nutterarm which
hare notallyproved thermals. the best undo in tee, bat
bareown failed to correct &enders of the s,omach end
bowels when takenwonting to directicus. to the mire of
Bummer Compbsinte they have 130 rqn•L Trythem atoms

ETADCesoorumr—The Omminehlably Concentrated Doers
have'. lielland Slitters le pat up Inhalf plot haulm only,

-and totalled at d 1 per tenth. Thogreat demand for this
truly Ordetrrated MAIM.has Winced way kaltelloon,
which thepublicallooldroarlagdostposchadng. beware
ofimposition! gee talloar name bat I/misted of every

/MIN MA is., /1030, ale P1M410,114, 93
Wood etre., between /elamll4 sra.ttuabandu,Pa.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY

.emulated trlth blue I

BOUNDS% Mr. BABITI DWAUT end Mr. WILLIAM

e the urns .$ the OLD STAiD,
271 LIBERTY 8 NET, directly oppcalle the Eagle

WILLIAM M. aoiraut.ritubmro„ July 1 I 9.

ZWAILT—.. M. M. OORMLIr.. -WAL CIIEBIE.

W. M. GO MLY & 00.,

lb. WIIOI.E.SALI GROCERY

VTEMOVEIBALX:£
GROCERS,

C222131E1

P-120VISIONS. PRODI.7O EC

SIMMS Coovermos was held at the Virgi-
aim Greenbrier Sulpha , Springs, on the Bth
inst., "to consider," in the Import of the dr-
owsier, Muted by the President of the American
Legation, Mr. George Motley, "the steps netts•

eery torender the political clouding and mate-
rial interest of the Beath more permanent." 'Ad-
mittance to the committee was had by means of
tickets, but notwithstanding the precautions ta—-
ken, the "doings" of that mysterious convention
of the Legation have leaked out, and we know
something of Its plans aqd purpeses.

The American Leval°ills a southern military
organization, of which General. !Ackley is the
head, and numbers some thirteen thousand mem-
bers, mostly armed and ready to march on short
notice. The General says the Legation was or-.
ganized in 1854, and has spread iteelf all over

the south.
It appears, from the prooeedinge of the con-

vention, that the purpose of the Legation is to
get possession ofSpanish America, va et armir,
it being a political and commercial necessity

that the United States should hare entire con-

trol of the Gulf. Tho ulterior purpose of the
movement Ls to spread further into the tropics
that delightful institution so dear to the heart

of every southerner.
Dickley is described an a young manof thirty-

fire, full of enthusiasm and coefideace in the
success ofhis mission, and aradical disunionist.
He is- said to possess that magnetic intluence,
thatattracts others to his cause, and is regarded
as a dangerous man, because he so successfully
plays with the liveliest passions, and arouses the
most ardent hopes among the apothem people.
Ito we have at tut the meaning of the mysteri-
ous initials " K. G. 0." and a fall exposition of
the purposes of the association. Gen. Motley

will find himself and his movements narrowly

watched in the future.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

No. A7l Llborty Inrsot, Pittsburgh. P
jebus4SlP

LOGAIN & GitiGG,
"JIDPI Tar.' Tarsal"—'A prop:latent physi-*

taut odd ofDr. Wilson's Pills -..—Alymy "Nut,' en
apmtent;.Wilmou'a PPM Irate justCho thing Irouted: Übe
.uUend from Dyipepsta. Oddity of Inotascb, Ciosthuntera.
or Dosethai of Near, Wilson% Pills wars JostDI.thing.—
Utotortatios of the Circolator7 Omura; W Mob%rilln wore
Just the thing. Boa .fiults co Ilealitcr to. be bad gratin
from B. L.Patinentock it CoD. Wood iscreet. Pittsburgh

Prepared by D.L. PAIIbfEBTOCIE CO.,
.No CO Wood moot, Pitisburnb.

- Fold by druggists ~terya bens. . acc=f4v3

Et UN.NI .CT'S COO.A.IN
131JRNEIM'S COCAIN-1C

pnrrr. COC TNm

IMPOIVITIO OP

HARDWAII,
NO. 82 WOOD.BTREET,

Fuse Dope. atwrs Eh Charles Hotel,
Js9AdBmpiirA compound of Cocas-nut Oil, k.c., for

arentes flu 11.4. for allow, and ail.. .Vier,. It

sith.t gnat.
fiprevent, tA. HairPOT:lin/Zing off.
It promotti it. h talky and kiyarco. growth.
It io not frau,oroliay.
Ithares no disarjruant odor.

11 softens thehairsem hard and dry.

It mother the irritated scalp skin.

It affordktko 'idiot /were.
It remains tonal in effect.
It we.fifty emufor a hagpint bottle.

PEOZIECCI

O 9 Bat., tato of Laucsat.......L..k Gasoo,

GEO. EL BRYAN dr. CO.,

Commission Merchants,
?opt Tut; nix OP

PIGBLOOMS, &c.,
No. 52 ood St., Pittsburgh.

itnau2sais—Ly L Co., Pltuburgb;
Clopslauda Co., PlLClborsh; Thos. P. Wm:allay E.g., L.

oastsr; Hon. elm. Cameron, Harrisburg; Dry., Osrdosr
• Oo , Hollidaysburg, ra..

DTED—Oa 07.4 melay, at 11 u'acck, 4. e, .13A.SULLA
111/1311,aged t,t years.
theWaal tern take pl.ry this. crating,at ♦ o'clect,

from ha mother's rroddeace, Dooms Cour tomes LTand
Steven to proceed to I.lllldale Cemetery..

Alto abbattaments
i.zszsT Co.,

NO. 1350 Liberty: Street.

BANK OF DISCOUNT. EXCIIANO
AND DEPOSIT.

Capital—.-. 0150,000
Capital 3:Represented, over—.-- 1,000,000
4333•13r0rtMan!: AU RHO 12nalu0uu"

Gold, Sliver, Pat Pads ant Oarreneyreadied vs depoOL

ALL MONEYS allowed to remelt. for n ...9nestfied Tone,
WILL DRAW INTERNS. El‘ht Exchange on the Eastern

Cod Western this* constantly for at. In some to eats.

Toltertlone toad* In all the principled cities In the United
Stanwood the Canedsa, twd PROCEEDS PROMPTLY RE-
MLITXDto any demand paha;on day of ntadtalty.

Dtdeatate:
Jahn tlmrhead,AlexanderForryth, John Death. 0.. P.

ReAd, J. ESL Witham Nether; W. EcTllmot-k, Om,/ Idc•

Oallough, Robert Anderson.

an2.s,lyJ

FLAGS! FLAGS!! FLAT

TEE XINTERPRIBE

BURNZII'B COC AINE.
BIIRNIVI'VE3 COCAINE
131711N171• 1413 COO ATNIC

Insurance Company
Or PIIILADYILPIIIA,

insures Milllllll4. Loss or Damage by Fire
cm DuROME*, lieretiandim. Fur- •

allure, te.. at Reasonable •
Rates or Premium.

'SlK6Tll.lofitif...
Bostour, July 1141.6, 1857.

airllztous. L Mawr 1 Co.-1 cannot »fun to Mu

be olutoryoffect Laxly otrn sugrartfed ow, of your.-

.. feat Mir011--((btaltut)

Drancroal.-1. Batch faraltarn William WEN, of Wm.

ABlled,*Co4Nalbro Yrulrh3eo. 11. AM.!, of Atwood,
White & Co 4 Deal. T. Tredlck, of Tredick, Stoker tCo;

flawWharton; AlOrdenedStewart, o
Stewart & Bro.; Jobn Q. Brow* of John U. Brown ACo ;
B. A.Sahrowtook, of B. A. Fahneatock & Coo Andros , D.
Cosh; J. L. &cringer, of Wood A &cringer.

F. ILLTCII/OIID nTABB., President.
CRAWS W. Coen, Secretary.0. T.WARNER. Yroddoo.

IL 0. BOUIIEUTZ. 0.10.
_ .

Yor meal mouths mlbar bad been fallbstoff, untillaw

fretful of losing It mainly. TheWu upon toy bead bor

came gradvally more sod more Inflamed, ootbal i could not

Vlach It wit/am:it palm TU. Irritatedcoedit:too !attributed

to thewe of vetkroradrertleed boll wattles, stitch I bare
ghee bees tad contain eamphene

Pal Nero HOMO MOVZSMIT so LONDON.—
Yesterday all the groat buildingfirms enumer-
ated in the runts of that morning, (dosed their
doors. Of all the builders who insist upon the
"declaration," Messrs. Trollope'e shop was the

only open one, end those Mee who 11.111 d accept
the document in its new form had an opportu-
nity of going to work if they pleased. As was
to be expected, very few availed therneelvee of
the privilege, and for ell practical purposes the
establishment might as well have been closed.

A meeting of the delegates from sixty of the-
metropolitan establishments took place at the
Pariours' Acme, at ten o'clock, when reports
were made touching most of the large firms.
Contributions continue to flow In from the coon-
try Si well as London, and they will be needed
if the strike endures any time, for a liberal
weekly allowance is at present made to all the
men who lave /truck at Mame. Trollope's. As
these asitount to some three hundred, the drain
Is a considerable one.

The men do not agree in Lord Brougham's or

Mr. Tile's estimate of the numbers who are

thrown out of work by the present inovemeat.
Instead of ninety thousand, they compute the
whole of ,the building trade In London at eixty
thousand, of whom not above twenty thousand,
they think, are out of work at this moment.
Accurate tables, however, on the eubjeet are In
.oeurse of preparation. —London 74mes, Aug, Oa.

JOHN DOLL

- • -

P aaae limimmtolt.-rWm.. Dolmwa CO J. Painter

Ls , Thomas IL Clove. 111 , J.. Kimball. E+9, Mien
Emma, E.q, WIWoa WElroy/10a,Mitt:, Payto ICo,
Balmy, tin.. tW.,LlTlopiot. Coikbmkk •Tmllk. C.

Lyon t0.6-, Wm. B. •el) t Co.
0 IGO. S. OILY*I Oa CO., Agent.,

.jo3ov3md No. 62 Wood Stroll.

No. 144 North Bocon I Otto.. bot 4:trch
PRIL,A,DALPFLU,

!onut.Iare al I' 11Sof MMus shoo. ofCott..., "%Main
and NIX. Tito cbtosot moantoctory m tb- Calm. All
order& la largo arA =all quantifies promptly atteltdol tn.

A largodiscount olloorol to Wbottoolo Dealers.
In-Imptatssof Toys, Dookott oad Fancy etrtloko.
oul3:lted

• •
~,By theadvice of my pbyrklart, to whom you Lad shown

your orocese of porlfring the On, I commenced Its UN the

oat look to Jana. Tooantappliudlan alleyod theItching

and Irenation; IW Ormeor toutdrys the radar.and under.
nem direppearnd—thettrkoared to fall, and I here now
thick Growthof mow ban. I toast thatMho., Nrollarly

afflicted,will bo 10dGCM1 00 try the .0000 remedy.

Vootr, turf truly, Sllstti H. POP!.GBM:UNE CIDER VINEGAR of our
mallow from the older two yam old, end very drone,

for &sleet VII.ANC.t.e tely• Grocer, eed Tee IMfre, fed-
eral et...illegheo, toed. delivered free. et4t

CII4"N .tt l SUGAR CURED RAMS:,
♦fteeh stippiy nn reed bud rot sale•t PRANCE'S

Vasaly Orreety an, • Store, Federal Etreet, Alleigherly
Goods dallvertd atr2.s

B COCAINIV
BV FIN TETT'S COCAINE

TEAL TEA!' .4) you with coon TEL at 50
0,76 cantle p .mod? Than go to IIItAtICWB las

gtora,redersl Kra. • ttlegbany. It le universallyadmitted
byall vrtio have l It to lea the best to be had at the
trio.. Call sod el We &liver gooditfroe of elms..

BURN tirrToFi COC A 1 1%.:

VERY V.% t ISTY of Domestic and Sta-

pleDry Ow& always on hand and es lot, ts can t.
• • *wetter. Plum. call ant we them.
•23 C. HANSON LOVE, 74 bl.teet tt.

Bird slue. appli:ation1.111.411 th 0 hair (.0 matter ho•
tilt!and dry,) ..tn asd glr.my f d revered day.. It Is mei
Wad by all who hare used It, to ho dor Nat and Owayerl
llmr Drelrtng in t 11«041.

rt ,Tered by ddeErll BURNETT crd , 11trt
Tor ..leiy deeb•rs generally. at (Oct. • bottle., era:lend

BROWN'S ESSENOE OF JAMAIUA u IN-
(1111.-1, valuable a edlcine for summer arm Pohl at

corner Harlot olzeet and theDimond, by
O!•/1.1,IING 'a25

VEr Et AV ‘4./.r91.1.1P1
Ad • ~,, and Commission Downie

URE WINES AND LIQUORS of every
deacriPtion for medicinal 'warp.. ilwaye to be forted

an2s JO& vuotaws.
No. 10% NViIIUA STREET,

NB\ YOBS.
EDFOBD WATER—A fresh supply just
coed from tbs sprit gs b 7 JOs . ri.l:m

UOILIIIDtaI ACCIDIOII2.--011 Ttlaaday lag a wet
known and highly respectable citizen of Oneida
loveably—Mr. Samuel Conte, millwright, met
with a most horrible and sudden death. Ho
waietigaged in doing somerepairing about Neff's
Steam hlsil on Shover'* Creek, on a scaffolding

erected for the purpose, when ho fell amongst
the maoldnerry, and wan crushed to death in en

instant. We are informedthat when taken out,
the body was do dreadfully mangled as to be
unrecognizable by hie friends. Mr. Coots was
.abont sixty years of age, and was an honest and
industrious citizen. He leaves a wife, and we
believe, a large family of children. It ap-
pears, in company with his son, he was placing
a piece of timber as a sill, upon which to erect a
&frame, when it was caught by a crank of the
eleam engine, by'whlob the mill is propelled, and
threw him several feet high and against the fly
wheel, which carried him into the pit, crushing
him. in an instant of time, into a Mien mane.
—Huntingdon American.

An OLD Cams, Oosa.—The father of Col.
leo.Kane. living near Wilmore, Cambria county,
died on Friday last. Ha was one of the old cid-
cens of the county, having expired in hie one

hundred and fifth year. He lived while the
mountains were in a state of wilderness; but

has seen them bloisom as the roes.—Blair Co.
Whig.

Anasts Conarsr.—The democrats of Adams
county, have nominated the following ticket:
For State Senator, Henry J. Myers; Assembly,
Fredrick Diehl; Commissioner .Jamee 11. Mar-

;shall; Director of the Poor, 'Joseph J. Shun

Auditor. Amos Lefever; Comity Treasurer, Way.
bright Zeigler; District Attorney, .7. C. Nooly;
'Surveyor, John O. Briokerheff.

Humus Brvanan.—Tho Buffalo Cominzicial
ddorriiresofAug.lo, says the city hasanbeen in-
vaded byan srmy_of 'grasshoppers, d that it
la now quartered uponthe inhabitants; destroy-
ing their studenance, invading, unbidden, both
stone and dwellings, and forcing its unwelcome
Prawns into the most private recesses of pri-
vate families. . .

illndiana, quite a number of Counties have
alreadyehosan delegates to the Democraticlsitcou:i:ion.doltof,hemsgllxsDoiim_thnuiositorFi,ob:baoutestoi,lptaln Iddlanise-Douglas iliiinu.
0015.,l

, _Tall '
their r
ilaluil

-

I - 1 1 • t •111° 4
aJrerJu gneutt t+ received ss above, for putlication

10,this vapor

rflIE BEAMAN SEWING MACHINE,

VACKEKEL-5U bbls. now No. 3 Jar&
ItiL received on coosignment and tee eale by

etrts I3IIRIVCA f DIL.WOrall
5131PLE, LLND9ONL ANDCfII3IP.

31V4rilSlll,2 DUILCT rtuba.a■

SUOAIt—N. 0.-100 hhde. from fair to
Om.for •de by SUILIVEL • DILAVORTEL Alto DOLS DOT GL! OM fa rani&

LD GOV. JAVA COFFEE-50 pockets
tor male by BUIIIVER& DILWOIIIII.

86WING MAORIS]; PARLOR,
NO. 00 MARFIXT STREET

RIME RILIE--!.5 tea. in store and fur +ale
by an2B 811:111VER • DILWOIITLI.•
INSEED OIL-20 bbls. pure Linseed Oil
led no'd and fm who by I. BILLUIRS 100.

AGOOIS FAITSI F.OR th.SpA ,n7LE— nnl.l.p t. ak oftz,16 adios from the city, u
ailood dwelling loam of 6 room, wash bonse, pamp
wla sort water; brick barn olable wed carriage ham,
mt. 11,600. Orchard of choice frolt: LIM spriug how* of

two Males; • buildingfl ht.:doff fl.r a atoseould doing a
goodbosh:tom The Mora areall In goal order. Seemly

UT. la cultivation: thebalm. Inboo timber, puha paled
in, to. Prk o $3,240.

an73 s• ovrassarr a E0N, 61 Markel at.

LOUR-50 bbis. Extra Flour in etoro an
for Islet ,' m26 P. SPLLLII3 k Co.

RE-OPENING
DRO F. COWPER'S FASHIONABLE

DANCING ACADEMY, .t NEVILLE MIA corner
of Fourth.lad Liberty streets, Pittsburgh.

ProL *mum /melon returned to the city, reepectfolly
forme thr.ad ilvens of rlttaborgh and Allegheny tootLeah'

raopen ble Dancing Academy at theabove Hell, oo B,k 1-Mina,September sod mil.onnthroe to teach the se-
erunpllehmoot Ito all the V•IiI) brooches, together alth
tnalrottlons Inthe etiquette o theBall Boom and Social
Carols, gramfol deportment of perm), Ito. All the Weft

taughtost fashionable Ball Roam and Parlor I ohms, as
byhim lo tbeeastara claw sock sa Lee Caledonians,

OutllllontoPolish Mattocks Qoadrlllm lee Lander Q.
drilla Polka Quadrille; Schottlieh Qoadrlller, London
Cantor Q.:learning Dud. Katona. Qom:hill. Plain or
Corm. Welty, Ermeraltlo Waltz;Tassortena Well; Bch*
tuck or German Polka; Claqueor /Ivo StepWaltz; 014111-
cane, Millleklo, Gallopade;and Dobendan Polltma. Ituclovm
Polka Matoorkm Gallopade; Swath M0..; Evergreen
Polka; Clclßeoo. Circle, de., Ifa.,will be taughtal mooemte
term..

Days ofTuitionwill be se
LADIES' CLASS—Thursdays and Satotdrys, loom 4 to

0r.O.
MASTERS AND SllSSEr—Thondaye and Saturday',

from 3to 6 r. M.
GENTLEMEN'S CLASS—Thomas's and Saturdays, from

13 lob r. it.
PRIVATE CLASS Cr Wks Who&ate It.
MI Cowper willalwElm Instruction,to Meath Claws,

or Instruct'. glean at the the ofpi:pilaff minimal.
N.D.—Pr:4.o.ra,be seen at the above Hall,oo dam of

Millen. from g to 6and 7 to tor. at, or at the Stein
11001SE dally. Gat

A..LIFE FUJI LIFE, by the authyr of
John Prins 60 count;

it.rolosut, Ilea vol. Just published-41A%
Tllstory of France, by 1f... Yuma Mlle—price :1.00
Walt. Thr.rolsr; •PooP .1 lb. /,OD
LIIeand Merry In Amorlca,by Chanes lUscsolsy,
Lora HeLittle, Lora H. Long,b$ Chsa.Reade....-.. 75a
IIAmour, by hllehalot-........... .... ...."

And allother ter Books can be oiuutoe4st
anal IBINEWB.

SONDIUNS-25 Boxes Star Candles;
" Opal dr;

16 bbt. Paltorlce4 Ewa;
10 " Honey byrop

I_6obearsamorted aitadow Mare.
k.lO "

10gars andfor aldo I 7 801311111' DIOR=

TUX DIME SONO BOOK—No. 1;
~L TCo Dime eon; Book No.

The Dime Gook book;
The tame Recipe Book—sscompeolon to cook hook;
b•Plose.,Dlesloguer,

A earke ofhighly west and popular boots, ol uniform
style and price, 72 pages, mat by mall. postagepad, cm

)11N1IR,remlpt of toocents.
au2A . • alosoolc II.D, pith Street.

SUNDRIES-
-ICO Brio)110 Coff00:
40 11.0 otwocts ED= 6.0 Mask 1. ..4
10=eras Raw;
20 BUJ N. 0. Sup,

do kloinata. Ottbandand
JONES /I COOLEY.

tromi Wearer,new Mercy a 0

...... _ .
G}RI9AT WELST.E.H2C

MEOMANCE & TRUST COMPANY
MICR IN coupaxra BUILDINO,

IGo:4oa WALLIDELPINUT HL
ISI
L
TICEET.

PHI

•/ILLS YLTOII—
.25 BUD No. 1Lard OP;
25 do. B. W. Mole 011; •

• • • 10 do, 2124111n0r, OD; •
. • • . 211,..d0 • yitoh. Oobandand far Laobi-

•_-
WIARTXR PlitPZ7o.ll;.

idtioilsed capital 00 00
Anilable co,

vritz,menrin; caw° and INLAND ISBUILLIOZ:
- ,L-Vp-tOXADX=I4-4Put,- '

'so4l.Wsksitmet.Jot,ttiroo besot wilds
Eoidit Formica loth' ,
hlsm two of whichThies others mem
tool mutt day. Duro

C.)

rims) FIN,B 18AUU112,410/t8745,54J. rot ahlre-HOtb ;Alba& woodand . totroil
ovorf tettne us writ- tratoett to ecnttattt trading'
Iwowort, ud b• isloani to toy_ tosteiraotottwoo sub WOW !My.% BIDDLEA OD--
"2i.Aux. Youth mot.QPRING WAGON,-YOR SALE A gv,

kJ two!Wm iSliathillratow for six strum *pa berntt
baud. Moldrah mookrsmake manor or tor 4
1044ideal. Wan 1kL01:1/1-2AX) bble./Ixtra Familynced

, 1 iniptatltUal aex, 80"toarth et. • tots* ?.11:0411 MRkW.

=`• ,5",'.,„;! • r =

•I- "r ' 4 . - -

-• = -

Nox:rEl:

Assurance Company,
NO. 1 1100110•TE sraxer, LONDON.

ESTABLISHED IN 1836.
O•PLTAL 90,299,800 00

AN CAPITAL &ND 8011PLU6... 2,194,11.1 OA
ANNULI. ItEV4IIIIB, for the year end-

ingJtuanary 31,1659 .....
.....-..- ....... . 933,094 19

THIS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST
1.0 or Damage by The, &hood ovary daactiptlon of

Property. 211 c Raw of Premium. aro modem/At, sod, In

all axes, baud upon toe character of the owner orare
pool, sada.,emits ob* risk.

Lnorr.P.oniall arttruiel and pald witbout ream. to

London. • rpecial pormsonent fund provided in Phfindd
fa fin.payment efloctuUIMO country.

11.1711=121 13 PISISDIMII:
Messrs. James AlcCully& Co, 174 Wood area;

Jobe lloyd ICo., 178 •
•

Drown • Eirkpataicks, 103Liberty gnat;
" U. Oregg •Oa., 90 Wood 'treat

Wilson, IrCtroy ACo., 04 Wood moat.
Jo=n West:ldler& Co., 103 0 .

4.Nicole& Co ,96 Waterstrost;
• B. A. 1' =dock & Co, Pint and Wood otnots:

Jos W well & Co., Becord and Wood anon:
• Atwell Los & Co., B Wood sung
• Duet old & Cm, Portrait and Marker 'MIME
• 11,tCa en, /Jesus* Co., Wood sod Water sts;

a Lirtimioatinia.
•

Coarse ILSt 12.1, IA Dank stmt. '
MOW. Myers., sabot," • Co. = Mutat atm*,

• Wat.Arlin• Co., d3dootb Trout street
O ArCatibson &Collins. &root and New sty,
O Smith. Williams 100,038 Marko& stres4
° James Orsbatot • Co. 9:1sod 22 LotltlaWreet;

Joseph 11. Milcitell, llsq., Presidect Idectimold Bank
James Duals% lath President Cam Bialt
Coo. W. A.Porter. late Jodphuman Coon.

JAMIE'S W. AIUIOTT, AVOW,
'db. Tempuras,=co. 103 Wood street.

FRENCH WHITE ZINC PAINT
FILM Tilt

VIEILLE MONTAGNE COMPANY
or

TaIS PAINT is adapted to all purposes to
which the beet Inas Lead Is spolinable, Is does not

turn y.Row, u teed torariably does, end will acquire the
hardness and stuoottosese of°mak penolling withoutthe eirl
of Tarnish, end is easily washed. Coke" with • sloe bul.
retelu their Instate.road brilliancy of color.

230 pounds rodeces tooth surf.% with the soma
bray,. ISO pons of load—ehowteggreateconomy *ell
es homely.

Inorder thatpartite may depena upon gaming the eritete
aridlypure they should boy twos but the most retporta-,,,e,The °emotes shipbut two qualities,known es
No. 1 sod.dhow WAG.. Drs. fled end Orten Sea Mello.
1or Red Seal Is the ertidlo most used for anintala Purpose..
the Snow White.Orono Pest hang only seed for thetoo.
expend...rt. JOSZPII SYHONO,rigent for theCo.

Orders addreesed-to either of the toiletries house. will be
flied etthe new reduced tariff of prkanosither Dry or 10
Oil. LULL a 00flffiLle

123 !Widen Laos, New York.
ItAYNOLDS. DIMON di PRATT,

100 sod 103 Putt. street, New York.

LIFE INSURANOE.—TheGIRARDLIFE
udgIMANOIE ANNUITY AND TRUST 001IPANY,

is the A6en01,10,76 Grantstreak Pitambunlycant ee to
make Inaerancea He lm Iu addition to •paid capital of
Inco.ooo, they ham • ane and Inceeseing asscann Mu.
affording undoubted dectuily to the Inaurid. Io canal of
Incerance fur latethe bonus declared from maim Fronts
bareinewly eabeeded 114per mat. on all preaddma PM&

Tuna BIDCI AT Prat; Joan P. Jaime. Actuary; Jai.
_Mug, 11. D.. edkilExaminer. Mike N0.132Mb alma,
PittaburElL fur further inlormatkruarroly to WM. DANZ-

WEUer 4ie COMAD7, No. 7b ona.treat.

DOWIIOI'S Pfoliflo Seedling Btrai,berry.
6€IIQUAL TO M'AVOY'S, SUPERIOR

LL to 111.11114 Insize, equal to Bores New
tine tojiascr, and from Wo to twe Mom as productn se
any *thatof Owone hundred toddles In ealthatknoP. Bo

:g.Mr.l,l7:Der of his as trddli4o4.., gentleman

Toms,and Inalloar Motwactlonibate now bad nasal°
mlidoont Ms word or testuweldodosllog, inkb Whims me
to mend the agency Ms tda woodatinly- prolific term.?
Bend ettoolarsofreport OdlowstlitoUndandolltto- 4

.33 1EVTDQUESTIQ AND STAPLE:IIIA
'GOOD'S Ora Wthllft...lld SWIMday.

(1. uAN[OI,I.WV% TI L MMn.L`

200 ISUI:i. NZWIANNOOK POT4TO3B,
Lip lit% istsby /114,d1 & MUIR.

REMMI

C.MLNEBITH AND 133irrLII/ELDSTL,
OPPOSITZ V.16 POET OFFICE

pirrssueari. P
litriaort•rl or Cteal•a•L

TIESIROUS of knowing where is the beat
place to moms young moo foe milt:may are dlnch

ed notonly to lodate. of the principal mecums. Dmlmixr
Teacher. and Prot, astonal nem of the any, bet aremost re.

'mate
Invited to call at the Room. oldie College and

make the Witheringcompulamm between Mi. and
tuatara/on. claiming public patrotiage, • the slag and I
number of theRooms; theunmter bf sateed. Inattics&
ahem the mode of tennuctionpursued; the extant, vartot7
and Ithoronighnemof the amino Mandy; the quality and'
.ppearar.of thework dem by the ander/tit, the .151i.
tancy of tbo Btudenhu the qualtllhadonaexperience and
tuaro7 .tradingof the teachers, andall other things that
go tomato op a Best clam School; and than If out ;Welled
that the bon Clty Conoco la trendy Inadvance of mly other
School. and pompom &alines no where dm to be found,
tt I. notexpected that they will Retreat. dm Scheel, nor
ME they be solicited to do oho. an24

ipublic Acmes
1.0 Noxmr--A meeting of the Stockhold,

ea of the Temperancerilla and NolArstown Turn-
pikeand Plank Road Company, arlll be bald at (Ultra

(T L. in Pittsburgh, on TCUBSDAI, Ist day of dept.,
ber,113.69, at 10 o'clock, A. N.to take hats consktaratton
Important Maness aannectad with lb. hatermts of the
Elrod. B BUM!.

anklAtdAltarlf PreedeLetak- .

M3;a:i;Q
01/10101 PIIM/1.111 GA% Co,l

KM Atty./41880.

113.. THE ANNULI. MICIPIING D enis STOCK.
HOLOW of "the Pittsburgh Gm a," for the

purpose dolman:lgtwo pawn. to tern ow Treaters, en.
therarmof three yms, will toheld at the offkw of the

Company, In PftUborkh. on the FIRST MONDAY (BIM

op)ofPaptembay,lB69,betworn the hams oftwoand flee

o'clock, P. JAHES CHRISTY,
&candid

Tflllllfot.
0/(1011 or Pawn/hog •Bueroa Mtauo Co.

Pittsburgh, dog.lB, 1859.

arDIVIDIND NOTICE.—The Directors of
thts Company bare Slats day doctored a dirldand of

rocs MILLper Cram payable on the 25th kat mourn
stockholder. mull be pald th.oak* of J.W. Clark k Co,

Boston, THO3. M. HOWE, Trimmer.
aurialtd •• -

15000 Aarets WA-NT:D.—To sell four
ew Ineentions. Agents ban made ore? VAS,OCO one—-

betterbetter than 441101.13er similar sgencite. Send Pint stamps

• • rl get SO Tones gattintlen.
jell-amdseol EPHRAIM BIIOWN. Lowell. Mass.

- - - • —. _

serActsis • WANno in this State to can-
.itb theaOLDEN SALTS. Belle rapidly. O. make

CeOd pay. Tor Mims, A0..010 stamp.
jellSmdaveT C P. WIILTTMI, Kam

iglturattonat.

MISS IVOTRING'S SCHOOL,

IstTUATE EAST ODMII3N,

ALLEOUENY CITY, PA•,

WILL BE-OPEN ON MONDAY, bUPT. BTU

EiIIAWING-and VOCAL and IlirriltrUENTAL.lll33lo
bt by ML POINDEXCNIL

RS. EDRINGTON
WILL IiILOPEN ELLS ECHOOL

TICEf!RST MONDAY INfinning%

a? I= ILISIZIOCIAOS

♦NDEEEON STREET,
ALLEGHENYCITE

MRS. DR. J. IL WILLSON.
fULLSCI, VIIBIARY AND YaEPALIATORY. Sawa.

The than annual oeolt,n will von on
Monday, sth ofSeptember,

Na. 291 Pena et-, Pltsabargit.
The 'Western University

T
.

HIS INInSTITUTION, WITH AN ABLE
Board of enuctore,en exteuelve valuable cab-

inetof Minerals, complete get ofChemical and Ptdio-
eopbical Spirant.,inertly new, end a Large and comma
Moue building, offer. the bereadrentagee co thorn in •
preparatory collegiate course.

She nest term .111 commence September 1650.
aolawd WM. BAH-SWELL. Seel.

PENN INSTITUTE,
11.A.N0001 BTERST, STAB PENN

win re-open OP kIUNDAY, the Ertb AUGUST.. Toraos
E.= per ...Woo of tiro months. • J. EL 13$11/4
otOk

PriodpoiiTO.
D. BESITII.

TEACHER. or,VOCALANDI. INSTRU-
=ATM. ,10381C. No. 113:Youth 'treat between

Wood and Brolitffeld streets, trotdd reepwthdly annoroxa
to hls pupilssad the potato thatQs tel/1 maw his teach-
ingin prientilessonsand classes as the let dry of&Vk4Orara
Der next- Applyatbitreddenee. ' se

MAD. APPOLIBIF. •IMIMDOVX.
Boarding and •Day School for Young Ladies.

148 Third Street, Pit/Ours/t.

THIS SCHOOL OFFERS TO YOUNG LA,
DIES, besides afoil Puglia' noose, niannetfsidlitias

to acquire theTatra lantana wad L aren! y earspal, en dinerizan born, basing resided sound years ho
Sratena and the"bahasuamistby Jan Tetadons, a raise of

Paeis,'and graduate of e"Collage Mari
saaatd sauna, Nation till opsa" o=nday;

12thof tepteunber.
Price of tuition by ths tom, g.5. Preach and Latin

taught withoutextra aux*.
No pupae recelred wider ten yeers ofads.
Tor Citt9lArl,d.o.,eyply at hit. Idelloes and dir.1)11V13211%

earn,or et theresidence of !dads= "fstedoac.
eildoiteen)..... •

Loctra-r t3FLOVI9 aICMINA.I3I".
LAWHASNCEIV

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
TUE NEXT ANNUAL SESSION OF TWO

TREWS,fire month@ each, open as StirigDAY,
the I3th ofSeptember, at 9 dcicek, A. M.

The Ywaltyof Towbars, who Etled their sitiMtioncerlth
euch dtetingaithed =assn dating thepart year, coaling
theirconnection with the Dititaldori.

On accountof the greatly increased ferilitle• fee Dave
affarded by the neer Paamenger Wyly, • limited number
of DAY PUPILS will be waded from Pittatnargh. The
number ofBoarding Pupils le limited to Thirty,

EARLY APPLICATIONS ARE DESMAIII.R.
CIRCULARS, cootatnlng general Information,tail., Lc.

may be hadat DAVIS' and DAVISON% Bookiallare, and
at KIEBER'S and MELLOWS lingoStone, or by adroit►
Leg at Pittsburgh Poet Ofdas,

eal:dtas.ll lily. OKOROE T. RIDER, Rotor.

1).C.1FNnt.i.),1,1•4,f
WRITING ACADEMY,

cou.g. 101amond, 131raking1la
.17.1018, CAM- NNTILANGE.

Ymr Oroasaental Wrlling----..416
pitlm Writing------ 10 11100culhaliol

0 Writingand Bookaorplag..-.
11.CULTI:

. One/re Profawor of Writingand Book.Emping.
0. H. LEITLIZAD, Jr.,Protemor of Paurnanaldp.
C. 1. WILLS, Protestor of Bookarceping and Oornmar.

cis* Calculation.
REF, W. B.BOLTON, Lecturer on Ilistory and General

BUtdiClll. _
808. B. P:FLENNIEEN. En-C. B. Miniatarto Den-

mark, •mamba of •the Pittsburgh Bar, Limn:mar on Dom.
menial Dm.

PROP. IN. F. EATON, Lecturer on Ilocution.
Geland nee whatha never boon before attempted by my

namely: !Toren of Ornamental and Practical
Penmanship..ce.rd in your prstence, in Om abort =antof
from XImonde and upward. •

Good booming at, VIACI per amok. Birmingham Vary
free fa student. Eantrancaat any Oro..

For specimen. of onand Blaine. Waiting, anima two
pottagestamp.; andWren

G. IL. Lzrrat ADPl ,ttabPrinoiupa,rgh, Pa.11:7=9
BOL.T2.IIIAX i ViIIILDICRUOLIN

[manna To J. arazuj

No.loo ThirdStreet. Pittsburgh,
Zoototactscrorsand Dealers it.

Curtains, Cornices,Elando,Shades, Blinds

Mattresses, Col:aorta, Cushions, to '
AllirPArtladar attentlOnpea to IffltAllSplT WORE.

CARPS= PITTED AND SAID TO ORDER.
=lotto

TRUSS AND SUPPORTER IdANUFAU-
TOILY.—CLUSWRIGWV TOIJNO. No.BB Wood St.,

bog loan to call tbo &Una.= of the deleted to Um fact
tbd they aro Um may nenurAvroaus of TIOMES
sod SUPPO67ORB to tats cUy. Maly ton mnAwiebUy
ton0/...1.011 and Tooke to oncr them articles =me the
mostappnmd potter%.0 tbnadt them atfatoesfrognot.

toot mouth= octodulf that domoodod by mondrams
to thom. 111 do o:g4lfedtoall,altar pacing and

d
nom-

long Immoto to say other don to dm city, mende Mid
mo con toddy Mt at It to Mac Jutland to did
with the mnalactaccr.

113-Posticulor dadaloo pad ilp.hbx
1.10 CAEITWRIOHT YOUNG, 88 Woodland.

EYE arm. mart

1i0.256 MUTT EtaszkREITSVOIMIL

DISPEYSARY..
Office 05 neinSt, (Id domr,ay Kelm) Buffalo, N.Y.

jaSTABLISIIED BY TUBCELEBRATED
JOIIIIBON, tern ofLondon,

• great discavery Intheabeam ofmeWneth heft•ate.
Wit tat epenlyante for restoring the idgits'eml removing
ell derma peculiarto the eye,. Thie te antretwelly no
knowledge:l the only safe end =re remedy now Itttown. It
his been and withcreel next.by the moat el 4 Val phy-
sicians In Europe end 41seence.

Patients nay pert of thetook non treat themsehree
extecerfally al •melange Mono.thereby sagging the
danger met eepee tee Oahe* Into the bane] of anskillful
PhYeiciens. This medicine(entheleet to care t) will bewet

L mall or ramie,withell neceessly directions on nteelpt
of Ten Dollar.

Dr. Johnson's Certain and Infallible Cure for
Deafnes.s and, Singlim Noises in the

Ears, NOryous Mead and •
Mind Coloplaints, •

Agnatestuella reliefto matron who bass been troubled
withdeems" far may years. After wanthli remedy a
fewd.y. thepatent te suddenly sal slowed totractftemely

ht.d tohear team/tamed oraverestloo; N the muse
asfew weeks themat diarist* come ofdesferom Le effecta
ally eared.

Pedant' coo trlttellratleto =num hare beem restored to
psthet /MAAS and forms rescued from the CUM of QM

.IP3lllaOlllldeaceramenzspallfled preteadere of the wow
day. Hospitaland ideate teetbstoahrie and cattlastle
from themat exabierftphythaans sadsurgeons triZerilsaft;
In whose armors deaf pawn have been cored,and maul
boadnals of prints peftents cured

to
he seen or, referred

to. •es of Weroadkluir (enough to eftect • mitt
br, for.r.rckd tosay part of the country for fliterm
Addrees DS JOHJSISON, Dramot SOL

JellAserlyT Offro• Pa neinEt, Bean. N.T.

Tue. IRON CITY TRUST COMPANY,

era. R. Wasson. Won't bannotti, Outdo:.

Thla ladltation orlll be open and mai lhaboatneat on
tdONDAY,the JUST D&T OP AIIOUSL I

Colhadlons made inall the Prtacipolfano of ilia Vatted
Mae sad the Cambiaand mindspromptty remitted to
any dotted platon daredmaturity.'

MittWitham:on ttufibtit*&hal tthe.Eaat snd
Dm"lts =and la Pax and CUMIIt Paudw fJaen% lford ouTimalkpadts. ;

'VENN; IVILEArAND Elmtt#44ovas
A.,Widhocaeat la) itioltv4ni ettni-larliqluak;
on ramtiai'Wm. Earary fa minsa4Wel*

MUM DWILIFf co.
HU:ILL W.1:01 lUCAL. fresh ground,50 far pa pj McßAall

litutttr 155rdess•
P. zdC D.a.vis„ Auctioneer., .

I Onnunia Was Vansate inroOt.

I ti-airrows taFTCP .vALue.Thlis.
PEI!' STRESTPHOPCSITT-4)n Ttrees7 man.

angont 33114•1 8 o'cicek, atOw commerobl WM moos,
Se. 1.6atk street/ vrtnb. rid by order of Win. Masa.
, 11Zranl.noru'..

te .1 Gi=1"1•In.'rI.cr".4•=, ..... I;-s
winSheet : Or*lotDoing • ends=

oM feat on Penn/IL,

extendink back cos hundredand est ensand •

Ws loamy with mu •nn7 Brick Dwallam= coe I'4ld"

Joining. fronting nineteen feat sienna:a nhalf inebnhect•
tending back one herndred and nineteen, feetr aine and •

half inches, withtwo gory Brick Trendling.Tido
warranted Terms atse. P 11. OMB. Anat.•

BONDSAND STOCKS AT AUCTION.-
cft. Taming evening, •nged 800, at entea.la the

pa:menal Wee roams, No. Ed tiftb atraet, be add,
8 Ognpon Goode lionangabela 31avidsdo. Co., 080 nth;

ehsres Merchants' ilicenzfacturorollsnkof Pittdggb;
• do Idemingtuun Gad 004 -

83 do Pittsburgh Inainazde
16 do Eland Street fkidgg !LI .

aat4
I-24"d--

-11------7---OUSEROLDFURNITUREATAire-
J—L TION—On Thursday moring, ',Ansa= M4_6l tat

o'clock= tbs redeem* cd 11. T.Leta, Jr NO. 132 Penn

treet, betlrreaPittsad nay lartall,Win be odd, Notate
bold =a Eltrbearorollars, ac, r ooter restar, obam'
b.' ...I dodo sad rooters, oil cloths,=Or
rods, tramp:read blinds, taroks; tsro Lamas' dker aria
etluseellars, boll Lop, aslant extensbas table, sr perks. re
ttbrenstor, =hooey dresslag =dam, eirdrobe, Iddb Vet
este= bedstead, with canopy; weloaabook cull mad and-
tnir, =nee decks, Fleabag. sod Caeca stoma kllsbas (amt.

ttuarr es,.cotlag =swam, ad Jas.. • kitobaD mirlAw".tso= P. ILDAst,II-_ _

LOB4III LOOMIS Is CO., Merchants' Exchange.

QTOOK, SALES BY CUMLOOM.IS &

A.Y CO., AS TIM lISILCOLLNMI'S SWAY
SITURSDAY rimmta.-13azik, 'ltrldgts lostrauca exttl
Carper Stack, Dote sod Rat Wats fold at pablia ad,
•1 klartliaata. tachaage by ' • •AUttnii 1.00.1101 00.

th,tu, Dr4.11• and 11.0.4 os, Baal ratat# stagattso4 Gg

tamoonabla tams by tOSTIII LOOMIS Oa.
In] Stock Nato Brokars.O2 fotrtth at.

iduoincos Si." ertangai.
—Diiisatatlon cif.Co-13aitirerahlp—
THg Partnerships heretofore °tiding be-

time the underrhmd, radar the names and MOaf
Dimon. SLIWAST & Co. and Swim. Dtcrica Ca. him
been Ulla day &oared by motor] wawa, 1. (Shim=
withdrawing. The WuhanWS be coathorod by therto

=thingpartners, vadat th e 6=o end styleof Duatans,
grim= a Co., corner of Liberty and YantoryMuer, who
are alone authorized to settle allbarb:war orals lategrma.

I. C. NEOLIM • • STEWAST,
THOS. DICKSON, ' - THOS. C.TILOICriuS.
SOREST DICKSON, JOS. 0.- DICHSOIT.
JOHN DICSSOS,
Pittsburgh,Aural .=.l,lBsinarStad •

co-reuvrszuaruP, -
I birthdila4:l4,itdoodated.-witfime my son

J. rm. CLAM CBAL Th•business .01 be begsrattei
Maned ands ths and sesta ofS. GHAT B SOS.

Jstly Ist, 1859. itllhillEL GRAY.

B. (3.17.A.1E .5c SON.
DRAPERS AND TAILORS,

80. 5 T. CLAM EITDXIrat
f.,M2ilb—Jaixtt 171771131510H,

rtlBBOLUTlON.—Therartnerabip tutreto-
Iwo relating between Wilms Baas eset Drsas

Deo ,ander the style or WOO emmira ONWSJ &W.
.shed an the IlDh day of Moiety, 111 t?. by the !bathof
Mr. Dixon BRIM.

DSTIDS-PAILS Sad JAMES PAWS, Ja.,hobs Dar`

shoed the Interneof Mr. D.Droarn,dead. In the late Dro,

uttaohWm. Saha D Co., the _Notratayend MachinaDeems
will be barrettesnaW ..dmbar the liset Dmitb.Pak -
I 00., t* ehoin the btudinso of the welt asettlpP, --T

SMITH, PARK& CO., -

.• g. •• • : '

~,r_~.:

Inarrmr. Tv:amp FO ;43:1 '.. ...-
-

~.

Waaehouse,lre.- 140 IV* aid":l2o:aamict
• --VrANUFACTUBERS of all sizes and
,111. =clothes' ofOoil Oilnewts and Etraa,Ganans '-':

tarfl o, Sad Ins*DogIran; Wilpa30:110, wool nook ;..

room lurusr. ona_9osplioss.-. .
-

..___,...„,._- 0
AlpsJobbingand liesalleethetings oferel7 saw: o-n•-•

=de toorder. • -

-

- •
Ilerlog • eon!plate.-MACIUND 1111.0- attached' to the •'-

NOWNtry,all nessesery SiSthtp Ida po cutrally attended
...

Fria andeasigried have associatedviti them
in dm Oalsads&aa . Bethnal IMP PULL* Wsof

!Umbel:mills, Ohio. Shedile of thttna-wili coattuu..
turetcfan. NMI.= & 00.

aux.=mei_ Ina=.
NIZZ2O3Ir. _& CO.,

COMMISSION MEB.CIIANTS,
Troilismloot . ,

rig Ircia assd Eltooois.
ga warns ETIOUT. PiTiOCUUL

IT HATETHISDAY ASSOCIATED WIYII
no, Mt. JOllllDILTAW, to thetradatiklvertudonse,

vadat will to conducted un4ertherums axt4 Kyle at Wk.
CC.1 DIGLLOW.

Uasadertatilig laall its Urhaaleasi

LEIISON -& DELLOW, No. 118,Foarth.
are prepared todo llndertaklagli Ulnabeindes, in

the bed manner as mime tosalt taw dam - We call spe:
dal attention toi Sid.. new style rated
Ores, for thealeor whichas ere isie spats to thi.city,
and of which we beep medially ca band stole eadde
dent. As rdsrds twenty of shape and Mild,theyadd aII
others. lionntelawill be ampard withUser" Urines end
Oirdides mamptly,st lower rata than any etherartabibh-
meat In the dry. Onaradandtoreader ititidieblai they
dlidt aeontinnensear dip Wrings lierelldr,itt liberally

Routs.
1..4,4:11' 1 .

TS THE LARGESTEsc/Maliwood note. lln New ' -Stator, tr agg•
trolly eigateed, egga =mg eal o
area cootaba age
*1.17 gonntefuew ter feaufga.,:.- of
the trawlingpabta. , Theslagylogrocaui MI Lo dwattage% aealto aCCOLOSI agmai
plotay Ihrulabed tor tadligeg oat lapas
end tho hogswirleenettgato tee %apt gs • eat PS=
in awryroma. ISMS RUlReProPridm

JUST,-AIEMT.V3ICP

ANOTHER L,OT

WILLX.A.MdC,33.2I4O3EIasco.,a
crtzttursn,

PIANO FORTES,

IZEIECiI

ois-eau.o'rrin

N. 118Woodat, 23406r:04e MI6

J. E. •C ALDWEILL 6g, CO.,
822 Chestnut Street,

pprrlt• Cllme ,troar4
P FL A D E'L.P II lA.

!SEWLIMPORTATIONFITINE WATCUSS
PATRIC, PUILLIPB &CO. Welate, inPenna. • :

IDUIABLZO keel= melleepeni,
tales,ell duo, in UnnOng weend Open Poe. -

serSolo Authorized Agents for above. - -
Clow AND eir,vra, *mum AND IND3£I . ,

W AT C I E -

DIAMONDS, MAUD,ntenall Pasttbo Steen
IDLY= WARD,ninon:awn iqkaquurzaws gas&

sa.stranpra Tinting PAtladslm4 Sri I.llllted SOOP,
simtns 2MTP XIS11111zszationafxr,
•• 1• 13=haatno anginas toparthasoin, ':-

DSTROSId DBIGES,In plantnal^ aoa sio nitilltkn"

1559. ISeoond Al.rrival. of 31359 7
CARPI:ITS AND OIL CLOT'S&

_ .

AT THE FOURTH STEER? CAPE? ITHBE;
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